AVA Member Benefit

Annual Scientific Meeting
Registration Fee: $150
PreMeeting 4 hour workshops: $50

AVA Learning Center
JAVA CE Exams: $100/year
AVA CE Courses: $25 each

Journal of the Association for Vascular Access (JAVA), AVA’s quarterly peer reviewed professional scientific journal: $175

VA-BC™ Certification Exam: $100
VA-BC™ Renewal: $100

AVA Membership Annual Dues:
1 year: $110
2 year discount option: $199
3 year discount option: $285
Retired (per year): $75
Student (per year): $75

AVA Members Include:
Vascular Access Nurses • Respiratory Therapists • Anesthesiologists
Directors of Nursing • Hospitalists • Industry Sales and Marketers • Administrators • Interventional Radiologists
Infection Preventionists • Dietitians • Pharmacists • Physician Assistants • Quality Researchers • Patient Advocates

For only $110 you receive $1,000+ in savings!